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TOI Fred c. Schlemmer, Manager, HDO DA.TEI l8J1Uar1 3, 1949 

l'Rals Lauriaton s. !qlor, Qiiet, Applied Biopl:q'aica 
Branch, Div. ot Biol. and Medicine, lash., D. C. 

SOBJECTc RADIATION IXPOSUBE BECCIWS 

The following statements are part ot a. tar-reaching prOllP·whieb. 
the Division ot Bioloa and llediciJJe would 11.b to midertalm. We 
would apprwciate your giving th1a meaoramum w14e.dilltribut1on 
throughout 7our own organization and among all ot 1ovr contractors. 
We haw taken the llhertq ot tranamitti.Dg a •i•ilsr -orandum to 
the llanqer ot the Schenectac:Qr .lrea.. 

•• have been asbd to gift ccmaideratian to the po11ibilit., ot 
••tabllshillg a •f.ardard qatea tor reporting radiation exponree 
trca the various AEC iutallations. !he purpo• ot auch a propoeal. 
ie to dewlop and aaiJltd.a per'Umnt intormaticm OD radiation exposures 
tor future Oorralation with •dioal data. !his is~ to be 
part et a long-range 11eie11Utio experimant in whiob w can vinali • 
the neceasiv tor reviewing auah record.a onr the next SO 7ears. 
Aocordingq, it is hi~ deairable that all such im.'ormation 
maintain a certain degree ot unitoridt,r both in detail pre"ntation 
atJd .. in the general correlation ot intarmation presented. the onli 
immediate Yalue in ma1ntaining a 1tand•rd reporting qstea would lle 
in providillg a source ot inf'ormation trom which could be deduced 
over-all trends iJl the number and degree ot se'ftriV ot radiation 
exposures. 

A:tq" standardised reporting qatem would MI'W its normal parpo86 ot 
provid.i.Dg 7aur own organization with the mces88.17 intormation tor 
all indJ:rlduala whether or not. tbe7 miq have ever recei wd enough 
ra.dia.tion at. 8:lJ7 time to require medical attention. !he records ot 
each institution ahould be prepared with a view that. they U3' be 
called into uae at 8ZQ' till• w1 thin the next 50 78&ra, ud hence their 
proper 1torage is a problea to be considered. 

It bu been suggested bf one ot the Directed OperatiCIDI that·w 
atandardise all health ~aica records throughout. the Ccami.ssion. 
We are not in a polli Uon t.o pus on thia d.noe at the mmen1! n are 
uncertain as to what would be invol:nd in such a aan. It would be 
aoat helptµl it 7ou could Mm this otfice a briet ~ ot what. 
intonation 7ou bep, how it ia kept, and copies ot 7oer 1~~ 
data and re~ t01"U. •• would &lao appreciate uv ot 7oe 4Jl!DMDt8 
am ideu on how 1ibe objectiw outlined abcmt can beat be. uccapliahed. 
It mq be that the toras on whioh the intol'Jlation la,·now bpi.- lJT;:the 
n.rious sit.a will be ad.equate tar the job without &JV' ehf.ngia. 'In 
undertaking the problem w would llke, howewr, to usure- oarMlW• 
ot this tact bf at~ing the aaterial traa each site. _ · 
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